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Miriam, Forgive. Forget, The Album. A taste of the Pop, Hip/hop with a soulful Latin twist. 11 MP3 Songs

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover, POP: Today's Top 40 Details: What is going on everyone? I hope that

you have enjoyed listening to the tracts that are avalible, make sure you hit me up with your comments.

BIO Miriam is a native born Texan with a powerful message and voice to share with all who encounter it.

Her heart is felt through the power of her music and her voice captures the very source of what "Heaven"

is. Born to a minister of the gospel and an elementary teacher, Miriam was brought up in the church

singing gospel hymns and leading music in the church. At a very early age, Norma, her mom coached

Miriam on singing and helped her master the talent in which she already possessed. By an early age

Miriam knew that singing would be what she was to do as a living. The smiles and appreciation from

people let her know that this was what made her happy and what she was put on earth to do. In the fall of

2000, Miriam teamed up with Micheal Jason Fuentes with Metropolis Recording Studio, a local studio in

Corpus Christi, Texas to begin her first project. Influenced by divas she grew up listening to, such and

Whitney Houston, Mariah Carey, Aretha Franklin and other gospel artist along with some current artists,

Miriam worked the inspiration into her music. Forgive. Forget, Miriam's freshman album was finally

released in May 2005. It is the end of one dream and the beginning of many more in her musical career.

No doubt about it Miriam will be heard.
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